
8/4/17 星期五 

诗44:17-18 

这都临到我们身上，我们却没有忘记你，也没有违背你的约。我们的心没有退后，我们的脚也没有偏离你的路。 

今天是為期兩週的英語品格營的最後一天！學生們的成果展誏老師/家長們好感動，更是一一不捨地互相道別。每一位學生都收

到老師量身訂做所寫下鼓勵的話。願大家一起成長，明年再見！更求神特別保守決志的學生們，派遣天使天軍四圍安營，好使

他們靈命成長！ 

 【清海校長的話】  

感謝品格營團隊這5天來的幫忙，今天看到學生和老師離別時的互動，就知道學生的感受很深刻。這是偏鄉孩子在課業之外，很

需要的養分。謝謝你們幫學校留下那麼多珍貴的活動記錄！ 

［日南國中同學留言］ 

親愛的哥哥姐姐們，很高興跟你們有這個緣分相處這五天，雖然在過程中偶爾我會調皮搗蛋，但你們還是包容我，原諒我，感

謝你們的寬容和包容，今天結束的那一剎那突然心裡充滿不捨，五天的時間，一眨眼就過去了，很感謝陪伴105三位老師，你

們讓我學到手藝的製作.英文單字.句型.節慶等等，也感謝老天有機會讓我們相處。Hope to meet again。Goodbye! teachers。 

 

同工團拜訪了盤頂教會也見證神如何應允四箴國中三位基督徒二十多年禱告的成果。感謝神！莊信德牧師不但改變了長老教會

的作風，更興起並帶領團隊一起順服聖靈的帶領為四箴國中及國小的孩子們（大肚山、台灣西海岸）及數世代人的生命努力！ 

雖然兩星期的短宣是如此短暫，然而所留下的每一個神蹟、見證和美麗的回憶，卻深植於每一位心底 ！求神紀念並保守同工

們回家的腳蹤！ 

莊牧師藉用Christopher Wright 所説的"上帝不只是透過我們宣教，祂乃是在行動中持續宣教的上帝" 來勉勵我們。神已經藉著

許多神蹟奇事誏我們看到祂在西海岸的作為，誏我們順服聖靈的帶領，與主同工、盡心竭力完成神在此的心意！ 

 

 



 

8/4/17 Friday 

Psalm 44:17-18 NIV 

All this came upon us, though we had not forgotten you; we had not been false to your covenant. Our hearts had 

not turned back; our feet had not strayed from your path. 

Praise the Lord we concluded our two week Taiwan Missions today! All of the showcase performances went well, and it 
was very touching to see how the relationships between our teachers and their students have grown, and bittersweet to say 
goodbye.  All the teachers wrote encouraging notes to their students and many received notes in return.  Please pray for 
the hearts of those students who received Christ that God will continue to water and grow the seeds that were planted.  

[Ching-Hai principal's remarks] 

Thanks to teachers from English Character camp team! Thanks for your help during the past five days. While we see how 
the students and teachers interacted with parting, we know that students feel very deeply. This is needed a partial nutrient, 
especially for rural children out of schoolwork. Thank you for helping the school to leave such valuable activities and memo-
ries! 

[A Facebook message from a student] 

My dear brother and sister, I am very lucky to have this fate to join the five days, although occasionally I was mischievous in 
the process, but you still contain me and forgive me. Thank you for your tolerance. My heart is full of dismay when I sensed 
you are leaving after five days, blink of an eye on the past. Thanks to my three teachers in the class. You have taught me 
the craft, English word, sentence, festivals etc. I also thank God for granting me such an opportunity. Hope to meet again. 
Goodbye! teachers! 

 

 

 

 

 

The co-worker team visited Pan-Ding Church and witnessed how God had mercy and listened 20+ years of prayers from 
the three Christians of the Szu-Chen Middle School. Thanks to The Lord! Pastor Chuang at Pan-Ding Church not only 
changed the style of the Presbyterian Church, but lead the team to obey the Holy Spirit for Szu-Chen schools and their fam-
ilies (located at big belly mountain, the west coast of Taiwan)! 

Although the mission trip felt short, God performed many miracles and all the beautiful memories are deeply rooted in our 
hearts.  Pray that everyone has a safe trip back home! 

Pastor Chuang used what Christopher Wright once said, "God is not only through our mission, but he is in the action of mis-
sion" to encourage us. We have witnessed many signs that God is working in the west coast. Let us obey the guidance of 
the Holy Spirit, and try our very best to fulfill God's heart! 

Thanks for your countless prayers! Without partnering with you, we wouldn’t have the opportunity to claim victory! Praise 
The Lord!! 

 


